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B MARJORIE RAMBEAU APPRIVIA TED

B By Carolyn Lowrey.
H A few weeks ago Marjorio Rambeau opened

at the Gaiety theatre in "Sadie Love," a roman-- I

tic drama by Avery Hopwood, and when the cur- -

tain fell on that opening night she had already
Vg won her public through her artistic ability and
JM personal magnetism. It was said by one critic

that Marjorie Rambeau resembled Etliel Barry--

more in her work. It is a well known fact that
H Miss Barrymore entered the dramatic profession
H backed by the famous name of Drew and Bar- -

rymore, and while she is today one of the world'sI favorites, Miss Rambeau has no need to copy.
B She has no need to be anything save herself.

Her charm is all her own. She teems with in--

dividuality and is undoubtedly one of the coming
women of the age. Miss Rambeau does not come

I from a theatrical family. She is the first to leave
I the fold, for her people were all army and navy

I men. Her great uncle, Dr. David Klndleberger,
H of Holland Dutch descent, is the medical inspec-- B

tor of the United States army in Washington,
fl Her aunt was Martha Poor, daughter of Admiral
I Poor, so that Miss Rambeau came to us un- -

heralded and unbacked, and won a place all her
H own. Her first appearance in "Sadie Love" is
I made in a white charmeuse and broadcloth suit,
I trimmed with Kolinsky fur. The broad bands

of fur on the coat are faced with old rose and
black satin. The turban is framed with white
velvet grape leaves, and as she stands before you
in all her glowing beauty she is a sight fit for the
gods. If the success of Miss Rambeau in "Sadie
Love" up to the present moment is any guarantee
of her future, she is sure in that future to rest
in the hearts of her public. She is not only a
handsome woman she is more than that a fas-

cinating woman, and her comedy is delightful;
The ability of the artist and the magnetism of

the woman touch her like a caress. In the case
of the painter, his technique must always control

I his brush, or there will be lacking the finish and
the acumen that are necessary in his work. Just
so is it with an artist of the stage, and just so is
it with Miss Rambeau. Her technique always
controls her work. She is too much the artist to
permit the character to attain absolute control
of her brain because, if she did, the purely art as-

pect of her work anything but a delight. If women
of the stage would only realize the points that
entrance, would remember the voice, the diction,
the carriage! It was a Joy to realize that none
of these points were overlooked by Miss Ram-

beau, and those who have seen her delightful por-

trayal will indorse what I say. Her performance
is finished, well poised and deft. Miss Rambeau
is featured in the present play, and her next ap-

pearance before the New York public will be as a
star. Mr. Wise Manager has his eyes open, for it
has been a long time since any artist has gripped
her public so hard. We are indeed grateful for
the coming of Marjorio Rambeau. New York
Telegraph.

VA UDEVILLE DRAWS PLA Y WRIGHTS

Time was when almost every writer had as-

pirations to write the great American play. Now
we hear very little about it. Instead of writing
plays, the successful author of today, the man
who eats three meals a day and rides In his own
automobile and not the garret-dwelle- r author
whose inspirations come from dreams, the author
with business sense, writes playlets for vaude-
ville. It Is considerably more profitable. There
is less writing to do and it is easier to find a pro-

ducer. The one thing to be learned in writing
the successful vaudeville playlet is the method of
getting all the best of what might be a three-ac- t

play into twenty minutes of solid entertainment.
The Orpheum circuit and its affiliations in

America can book such an act for two solid sea-
sons without a return engagement in any theatre.

One of the enumerated coming attractions is
that of Evelyn Nesbit, or Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,
who is burying her past under an avalanche of
success in her chosen profession.

PROTESTS AGAINST SLANG

Once there was a people whose word for "per-
son" was "guy" and whoso word for woman was
"calico." In that dead language "geezer," "gink,"
"chicken" and "boob" had their roots way back
in well, in whatever words do have their roots,
says the Kansas City Times.

But by and by the academicians and the ed-

itors and the etymologists were horrified to find
those good, sober and traditional
nouns being supplanted In common vocabularies,
and especially in the vacobularles of the young,
by such vulgarities of slang as "man," "woman,"
"person," "boy," "girl." For a long time the
respectable Journals refraine'd from calling atten-
tion to these invading monstrosities of speech, as
they had a fear to lower their respectability by
printing them. They were classed among those
words that gentlemen would not utter in the pres-
ence of ladles. But finally the respectable jour-
nals, encouraged and aided by the ethical teach-
ers and learned grammarians ofJ the schools, felt
that they owed a duty to society. And when an
eminently respectable journal, professor or mere
person feels that he owes a duty to society he
will go the limit in performing It. So these up-

holders of the language did. They resolved to
print

"With what humiliation must one observe,"
has been almost banished from the tongues of
irreverent youths who use, instead the slangy, if
not ribald, word 'woman.' A gentleman of un-

doubted veracity reports that in a crowded street
car the other day he heard a forward young guy
(probably he would have applied to himself the
disgusting word 'boy') heard this young guy call
a venerable geezer a 'man'! It Is" even not un-

common that when groups of young chickens are
assembled In parties or are on their way to
school, young guys of respectable parentage will
refer to them as girls. The harmless boobs and
mutts and ginks even the dubs and boneheads
all of whom should excite the compassionate re-

spect of all classes even they have been the vic-

tims of a colloquial levity. Such street terms as
'innocents,' 'half-wits- ,' 'dullards' have been at-

tached to them. Easy marks and soreheads have
been insulted as 'good hearted persons.' And so
one might extend the list almost indefinitely.

"It will not do," concluded the alarmed editor,
"to say that language is life; that what new fash-

ions of speech are really slangy and vapid will
soon pass, and that what of these are enduring
should be enduring because life has need of them.
To a limited extent there may be truth in that.
But think of calling an old geezer a 'man' and a
chicken a 'girl'! The line must be drawn some-

where."

Is any further proof needed that the Germans
are in desperate straits? Berlin is manufactur-
ing a substitute for beer.

Special rates for those who wish to make
use of our cars for Christmas shopping.
The easy and convenient way at little ex-

pense. Courteous, careful drivers and the
best of luxurious equipment.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
Hotel Utah Hotel Newhouse

Wuatch 63, 69, 200, or Main 196, 570
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West Second South, Near Main. HTHE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE IHCIRCUIT. 'H

Week Starting Tomorrow Matinee, Sunday, H
December 10

HOUDINI
Known All Over the Universe a the Elniilvc llAmerican. The Justly Worltl-Famo- un lHilPresenting the Greatest Performance of IIIm iHIStrenuous Career, Liberating; Hlmrflt After ILHIlelng Locked In A "WATER TOR.TUn.13 CELL ''H(Hoiiillnl's Own Invention) whilst standing tHon IiIh Ilcnil, IIIm AnklcN Clumped and Locked HIn the Center of the Massive Cover. A Feat Hwhich llorilers ou the Supernatural. H

$1,000.00
Ifoudlnf offer thin Hum to anyone proving Hthat it Is possible to obtain air In the un-sld- c- H
down position in which he releases hlmHclf H
from this WATER FILLED TORTURE CELL. 1

Also Introducing: the Masterpiece of the H
Yogis, The East Indlnn Needle Trick. M

GENEVIEVE CLIFF H
In An Idealistic Comedy H

"A Brcatfh of Old Virginia" M

WILLIE WESTON
America's Foremost Singer of Character H

Songs H
BISON CITY FOUR

Messrs. Mllo, Glrnrd, Hughes and Roscoc H
Russell MACK it VINCENT Blanche H"Song Sketches at the Piano" H
Ucsslc DE VOIE & LIVINGSTON Guy HPresenting "The Piping Rock Chase" M

RICHARD KEAN H
A Few Character Studies H

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY H
The World nt Work and Play H

'NOTE PRICES. !HIncluding Sundays and Holidays. LH
Phono Wasatch 75G. M

Matinees 10c. 25c; Boxes and Logos, 50c. H
Evenings 10c, 25c, 50c. Boxes and oges, 75c. H
Matinees 2.15 p. m. Evenings 8:15 p. m. M

The Best Press Clipping IService In The West
For Members of The Profession' ' H
Infermountain Press I

Clipping Bureau I
315 Boston Bldg. Salt Lake City H

Something Different H
ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY I

French-Italia- n Dinners H

The best and promptest ser- - H
vice combined with all of H
the delicacies to be obtained H
in the local and foreign mar- - H
kets properly prepared, H
constitute some of the rea- - H
sons for the high class pat- - H
ronage we are enjoying. No H
cabaret, no orchestra, but H
perfect food and service. H

Table d'Hote and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Ser- - fl
vice. Open (or Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents H
With Wine. Table d' Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents H
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours. H

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET H
Phone Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah M

C. RINETTI, Pres. and Mjjr. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y. H
F. LETTIERI, Treas.
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